THE V ALUE O F HR

Summary: We often find it difficult to elaborate the
benefits of the Human Resources (HR) organization
or justify why it should have a place at the executive
leadership table. This talk will elaborate the reasons HR
should be a strategic partner and the value and return on
investment (ROI) that HR can bring.
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Elements:
Cost Center vs. Strategic Partner
Strategic plan development & execution
Value of job performance
Retaining workers
Cost of turnover: recruiting, selection, training, productivity loss
Selecting workers
Value of good hire vs. poor
Reduce legal exposure: cost of investigations, litigation
Employee Assistance Program (EAP)
Wellness Programs
Maintain leadership pipeline

Assessments
Turbocharged Leadership uses many objective, scientifically validated
assessments for team training, leadership and employee training and selfdevelopment, and organizational development.
• Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI)
• DISC
• Emotional Intelligence (EQ, MSCEIT)
• Five-factor Model (NEO PI-R)
• Thomas-Kilmann Conflict Mode Instrument (TKI)
• Fundamental Interpersonal Relations Orientation-Behavior (FIRO-B)
• California Psychological Inventory (CPI)
• Mindfulness
• Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI)
• Strong Interest Inventory
• Campbell Interest and Skill Survey
• Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal (WGCTA)
• Wonderlic Personnel Test (WPT)
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